Gorrick, M. D. A simple expedient for

Procedures hove been developed to permit aseptic witlidrwol and
oddition of media in carboys to facilitate the preporotion of large
obtaining Iorge quantities of Neurospom.
butches of Neumsporo mycelio for enzyme studies. Two-gollon polypropylene bottles were modified by inserting o polypropylene tubulotore of 3/4 inch bore near the base (modified on rpeciol order by Laboratory Plasticware Fabricators, Konsos City, MO. ). Rubber
tubing of 9/16 inner diameter was attached to the tubulature ond closed with o Hoffmon clomp.
Neumsporo was grown fmm o conidiol inoculum in these corboys ot 3O’C with vigomus oerotion from on asepticolly filtered
bubbler syaem according to the method of MDhler ond Suskind ( 1960 Biochim. Biophys. Acto 43: 288) except that after three
days of growth the mycelio were harvested via the tubuloture, leaving behind about 10% of the cuI+we
os an inoculum. The
tubulature was then osepticclly connected to the tubuloture of o corboy of fresh medium which was allowed
to enter under gmvity
flow. To prevent contominotion during harvesting, the oerotion must be continued; but +o increase the flow rote during addition
of fresh medium, the aeration can be stopped. Collection and restoration was repeated doily for os IOnQ os desired. Occosionoily, when it was evident that the mycelio were in clumps large enough to clog the tubuloture during harvesting (vigorous oemtion usually mode this a rare situation), the corbay of fresh medium was inoculated by gravity flow from the corboy containing
Neumsporo and o fresh bubbler system was inserted to continue growth. This modification made it possible to harvest the clumped
Neurorpom, although not aseptically.
Typically, using strain C-B4 (hist-1) grown on medium N (Vogel 1956 Microbial Genet. Bull. 13:42) supplemented with 53
this methodds 2.6 f 0.2 g dry weight of mycelio/l of medium per day, while growing batches from
conidiol inocula once every three days yields a total of 2.9 f 0.2 g dry weight of mycelio/l.
Since only 90% of the culture is
being harvested in order to leove on inoculum, the doily yield is approximately 2.4 times the quantity of Neurospora
that con be
obtained growing botches once every three days. The tryptophon synthetose
activities in extmcts of the powders (Mohler and
Suskind, - lot. cit.)
- were 0.29 i 0.04 units/mg and 0.27 $0.02 uni+s/mg, respectively. Thus, for o little odded investment of
effort, one con obtain o 2.4~fold increase in yield per doy of growth with no change in the quality of the material.
Similar
results may be obtained with other strains, with the amount or timing of the harvesting modified according to the growth rote.
- - - Department of Biology, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 22901.
mg of L-histidine/liter,
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Double mutants within the hist-3 region hove been obtained by a
technique utilizing hetemcoryonrilar
to that described by de Sewer
method for obtaining double mutants within
and Osterbind (1962 Genetics 47:793). This procedure makes possible
SinQlC QC”CS Or QC”C Cl”tWS.
the recovery of double mutonts within single Qenes (cistrons) or within
opemn-type systemi.
This technique should be of general applicability
for genetic mapping shldies ot many loci in Neumspom, or well os in other OrQonism which form hetemcoryons producing multinucleate conidio and in other types such os yeast or Aspergillus which produce diploid heterorygaus single cells or conidio.
Basicolly, the procedure in Neurospora involves forming o hetemcoryon behveen +wo complementing mutoots within the same
cistmn or opemn with eoch.of the strains carrying a different, unrelated biochemical mutation. Conidia from arch a hetemcaryon
ore then treated with on appropriate mutagen, subiected
to the filtmtion concentmtion procedure on minimal medium and then
plated on minimal medium containing only the growth supplement normally required by the single original complementing motonts.
Under these conditions, selection will occur for heterocoryotic conidio containing induced double nwtonts (in either of the two
porentol nuclei) which now cannot complement with the original Single porentol type nucleus.
In the studies ot the hist-3 region, two different heterocoryons were used (both mating type A). The first hetemcoryon combined o hist-3A mubnt (M127) carrying on odenine forcing rwtont odd and a hist-3D mutant m234) carrying o niacin forcing
mutant n1002).
The second heterocoryon involved the somehirt-3A para the cad-6 mu+ont and a his+-3B nwtont
(Ml352)
the sane nit-2 strain.
The double mutants were detes their inability to%w on minimal mediumand were
extracted from the hetemcoryons either by conidiol plating or by outcrossing.
The second site mutants in the resulting homocoryotic double mutants were then chomcterized by their complementotion pattern with the tester strains hist-3A (Ml27), hist-3B
(Ml352)and hist-3D(M234), by the’w mopping pottern with the other hist-3 mutonts, ond by enzymozys for the three
reactions in hirtidins biosynthesis controlled by the hist-3 region. By using this procedure, o Iorge number of presumptive double
hist-3 mutants were obtained. Many of the double mutants involved lethal mutonts which could not be extracted from the heterocoryons either by ploting or by outcrossing.
Fifteen double mutants were completely chomcterized. Eight double mutonts were
recovered in the hist-38 strain. Five of these second site ,pwtytr were noncomp~ementinQ,
two were hist-34 mutants, and one
was o hist-3D mutant. Seven double mutants were recovered on the hist-3D strain. Six of the secondxtanh
were noncorrplementing, and one was o hist-3A nwtont. (Supported by AEC cz AT (30-I )-3098 .) - - - Deportment of Biology,
Yale University, New Haven, Cacut 06520.

